
. BEAD THIS
CRMS Ä3SI^OTJ^C23ME2SrT!

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF
nTT !) i l'tiu t a d r>T> TPOTT' MrnnKjH Iiis IMA b r li ub Tj lS i b

From lötli of December unti! 1st'of January 18S1, nt

JOS EEOS' CONFECTIONERY.
Anybody buying 81 worth or more will receive a IIAMDSOMJiPRESENT, according lolbc nmounl bought. Don't forget to call and getyour CHRISTMAS IMUiSEN I .

Everything <>n hand to in:.be you happy, fresh Rnbins,~Currents Cit¬
ron, Dütes, Figs, Nuts, itwcsl Meal.- and Fruits of all kinds.

The Fin Assortment of Candies nt Uedueeil Hales, Cake Ornaments,Cake Supplies and lots of odo r arlielts^just arrived.
8HOKER^ ARTICLESi Mcrehnuni Goods, FineCigars. Ac. Call and look lor yourself til

Briggmanxi's Old Stand.

CHRISTMAS, CHRISTMAS,
CHRISTMAS!

Faxocy COeds, French. Con.feciio13.3ry,
'x© Souses, iFire Works,

CHINA TOIL! " GOODS, MANTEL PIISCE ÖRNAEEN'TS,
And everything in tho HRISTHAS ÖOODS Line.

Unheard of BARG INS. ('«inte and examine my Sick so that youmay know where it is HK t to INVES'I yotn in«.my. 1 have also a lineStock of SWEET Id MA TS and [Y\»itu? v Ci Vooovies :lt piice«which defy competition. Polite and uiicuitvc Gentlemen to show ami sell
you goods.

anyoncftuv away I Suppose you 'hou'd stay away,S lily, State or iwn, | 'I he truth is simply thi»,Ithinl: ihey wultl, The bargains that ethers got.Saroutld, yen ah around. iin'd .>(. mh o lo misu.
a 13 vv A lk Ii]'r

I'lmmirioii <«i,o<?er, Oi'uiiKt>i>iir£, S. C*.

IF YOU DON'T BELIFVE i'l
~

Come and See £cr "STouirself,
. JUST RECEIVE!*

A fine asset Uncut <»i

ELEGANT CHROM OS,
All beau tilul.'y Framed 111 very Low ['rice*.

Also a new supply <>!

TL, A M PSChimneya and Burners.
TO ARRIVE

In time for the Holiday Trade, Hooks, Stationery an ! Tovs, suitable (orPresents.
Always on hand BOOKS and STATION ERY. Give me a rail.

:k \ \i rc robj rsrs< >?sr.
For Kale or Kent--:! Story Dwelling with n Kouuim, on ltus<cll at reel.
For Sale.-l Penirable Building Lots on Kussel! street.1 Building hot on Amelia st.. House and lot on Amelia street. Ap'dv lo hi IKKROBINSON.

ESTABLISHED 1858!

WM. WILI GOOK'S
Cantbe found the Largest Lot of

Cools: Stoves, Marler and 1-iea.üag; Stoves
From the Celebrated Stove Foundry ol" FERRY A Co., Albany, New

York and Chicago,
Kvcr brought to Orania-hnrg t'ountv, any and all of which I will 'gurantec to'givePKKKKC'f ami r'.NTIKK SATlSI'AtTP>S* ii put up with a pr-mei Drab*lo them

Tin v are all lilted up in die b*.-/ iitanm r km wit the trade, (.'listings are tin- smooth¬
est and of tin- verv bcsl Irmi only.

t-jV' Ai.v one buying Mom- of nie etil« gel repairs for same at any time, ami in (bit
way vour Stoves e in h« made to hist iniu» i longer.1 will sill these Smvcs as I.OW a- ihc\ .an he I.ghl in the Slate. I.am i-nahlei
lo do tliis on account of geltine them at l.bw bate of Kreight. tJiyc ii.cac.ill and 1
will prove ibis 10 your satisfaction I am celling tin in out very fast.

1 also keep eoustanllv on hand the most e >iupi< 10 h ie of

TUN WARE
'I'd be found in the County. Mouse I'urnishiiig t'o-ds a sjecialty Sample.*»»!' Kero

seiiu Stove« generally*la Stock. Kcspectftilly Jj
Wirt. \V 1 \ A'A OVW.

mar 2«'. 3SSo]>'

LITE II
SALI !

The undelsißiicd would rosarot fully
form tho rilizcns of lid" ami adjoining
CoiiOlicH thai how if: li.raidi. oil ihe. mo t

2£oaso... able Tersns,
tin- host of Wlii ami ll.iinr-- or Sud
Horses, well Urn. nfitl warrvnlol
.SjiIV llrlvcrM.

Also ahvava on h siikI* for sale. I \\
DOWN, well' IJn .:.

HÖÄS1S £ MO -\
A I Y OM N 1 HITS will lonliniie

to miv. cvei y : r.i in

HAULING
Done on ihr di« r;<- t notice hy rareful am
trusty hands, (liveme a trial

W. M, SAIN,
At ("lie t lid Maud

HOIISESHOEIN^
Done in the lies I maiiiitü' im ! n t! c !

must reasonable tcnm A.'si

( )f i vory ,ih < l i| !ii ii t'ui.n on tie
shortest notice si ml ;n niinl rule

jiliccs,
Wofk respectfully solicited.

W, II. HOW h.LL,
< * J*|»<>*~it«. Hi r'cy'a ( 'o i nor,

rg^lM' (SRIOSi till (I I'llCSI }>Ovt
1 Liquors in l.)rnngi'liii»'g, for sale at
Wal'tfc i 'anii'on's old land.

JAMES F. XZLAK,
Attorney and Counscller at Law,

() It A N< 1 KIMI K< i, S. C.
CMhVc ivriier of ( ourl liiiiiftc SqiiniT

an.i i 'hiirch Siicel. iho smiiio
foi 1110. t \ i OV iieil niid < »e

eiijiieYl i.y Win. Si.
Ihitsuii.

.iiim iiif

II KPAIIH,

.'.Nl> !i! Al.i:i*. in j
WVcho.-.

i h,c !.-..
.Jewel r v,

*'|(ee|.alos,
M 'i ieiil 1 iis'. i lltllClltH. »v e.

Ail lh im' in i ce.! of a <;n()(I j>:iir of
i'l ! tAi ; tts or kykoi.assks

ho j" i feci ly «.nite.|.
r-.V'-.Ml ,i|>:iirs carefully ttilil

in :. c.vvciiio'ih
I 'nci - r< ;i:"»iiali! '.

oc;« 1S*0 if
... «

mm

(All It) \ I) OF
l'l N K Hoi {SMS

i-'iio:.! niK

\Y ICSTEKN MAÜKI ,Ttt
w ill. i i: i.i ill \ .M> AT

JL\. F. SLATER'S
STA 131 ,KS

XKXT HOBDAY.
jiily l.wS0if

J. GEO VOSE
HAS OPENED A FI LL LINK OP

FAMILY GROCERIES
AT TT ill

RED STORE]
. NEXT TO

110 n kv 's hot ICXj
Where the public are invitc<1 to call ami examine my goods ami prices.

nov 2G 1880 1 v

E (
AT

Respectfully informs the citizens of this Comity that lie has a fulland complete»'tOek (if

FAMILY (JHOOK 111 ES.
TOr,A< . <). < [OA US, ik.-.

A ho a ftlll lim- of the very
I HOST I/LQTJO.RS

Consisting of all grade*, of which I make a j-pccia'ly. fall an.I examine gofds amipri Mr. .'. M. KNO'l I S is with ine ai.d will !»<. pleased to have his friends topull oi Ii im.
ort 22. lv

liteSewiiisIiffii

Superlative in its Attributes.
Tliit* Y>' ti KTl<jKluu<lMa<*kiiowl-

< tiueti K j N< 1. oi" «II hcvriug3a :;oii i in>.
In the third year of its existence its pal«

am luted to r,.\ .sr»:d Msuthiiies*.No other mach ine ever had *uch a

Ki:C0HD,GF FOIULARITY
J! i simple in construction.
11 . Tension is Automatic, mice regulated

r< iti.'t; no change for onlinarv work.
jt i-; the Lightest I.mining Machinemade, ami is nearly noiseless.
ft- Shi.ttle \- Self-threading, made ofsolid Steel, ami carries a Larger Itohblnthan . Im 'st any'odor family Machine,
J; has moie room under die Arm than

uy other "dachine, making it \ery defiira-hie for I'rcssm »kers and nihers,.who oftenwish carry the fahriu under tho armwithout et Ilching it.
It haa, in lael. every Improvementknown in Modern Sewing Mach in es.

si Ies all the regular and extra Atta« h-
hieut.i. n an given tire with euch Machin;. I also give the New "White" At-
lachmem. e n istin-j of

1st. A P.imh r fur Scallops.INI. A Welt fordet for email Cord.
"d. A I'.d'Maker. Ith. A Dre«K Trim¬

mer ötli. v ."shirring Dre.«s«r. Ulli. A
Lias ("iitu r and folder.
S .11 hv

4t>r» Jitfoburg. S.

# a

il fi ft

E () E
DlVf
no on

Is now opened and oil" red lo the pmip'e of I Irnnuoburg -it such prices that
will convince them that i regard their inter2.-t.

1\;|Y CMITD8.a.\(; IJEPASilT^IEXT occupies the
i v il iiitiie Second I lot i. vmi consists ill Mens-and \ ouths Suits iu new
Styh-s and cuts.

riMIE iuterio of my RTORF has been J.ITJ.T) TOVCd, 'be capa-\ city KNLARGEO by the addition of Shelving, rendered iieces«arylu place ihe KXTKA LARGK }p*C1"i-CIi-J-SCS every Line of Goods.
V LAMES 3BXIJ3SSG-GOÖS "us selected with gr

care, and the selection ol colors ami material made especiallytin? marl.i i This line ol Goods wi 1 be shown with pleasure to the La
by (iciit'emcn of taste as to tlie sei -ction of Tt burnings, and experieircI he di y goods business.

.\ 'l*S-« : i i .( 1 ('A 1 displayed in a large new Glass Hat Case
al pi i< is t<> suit eve r\ bnd\.

V FURWCTUB.S STORE s« (,kc<1 with 1,1,1 K»»«»f
( mail s I Jed lead-. Cribs, t'. a lies, Sofas, Lounges, Parlor, 15-j-l Room

and Dining Room Setts. i hi- is in a separate Store.
I«»' Prepared ,o pay HISrH 33T *?ASH PHIC5BS fi .COTTON "»<i uii o«h.,,- COaN-m^ PilODHJCS.
I have.in AC< (KYt.V.O'DATiON IHH'SF in my Store Yard which is

always tit t!ve sei \ icu of persons wi h Teams h inuining over night.
I wish ii v ( tiston ( is to know litis, tnat a I o< my Goods was porch.ijb\ 5$ VSELF with great car* in order . gel the ItEST QUALITami I think I have so« ce« d« d, and invite all to come and examine my .Stoo| tb'ods, and especially my Shoes.

J. G
Th A* provements

(out I» lit ii I ion I'l.v W heel. .
or n hiding ihc Nobbin without

woi king the Maeh lie.

Shuttle Slide.Table of uorrc-
sp' tiding sizes, Neddies and Thread

Stan pul m Shuttle Slide; always conven¬
ient lor n foronce.

SLuide. Comhims simplicity of
construction ami management. In^elf-Threading, has hut few parts, all at-

Inched to ether, with no possibility of
I ci'iingi 'uent.

> .. til)sc. Inerenscd in bengib ami
p t apacity. The hearings much lin-

pro\ ed.

N«><!«tlc aoil Clamp..A . c«

Aiiaiigeineut which gives a thor
inigh'v practical Self-Setting Ncodle.
Netdle iutioduerd easily ami with ccr

. taiiily, while a winged lluunh-nut dues
fawtiy with the use of Screw Driver.

in :u dition to these important features,
' the Ncedle-Har has been made to ri^e

hi} l.i r. il« i»i': mi i.isioi .i pi i viel f'o ns to nnder the threading of it easy and
it i It, in. 'lie II eh id Low liit.i^ have be n combined; the Take-up litteA with an
Adht lint! f- crew, mi that it can he sei ton nice y. lit" l'hr«- nl-guide lo the Needle-bar|..; hem n.;e . lead, r, and the I'td plate and Hi.-s bettered in several ways.\ i i It ilia s, new ii at ii res, the "I on e-tie" nuisl comujend itself m prsetieal buyersand ii>erea; e a l opuboiiy which it I a- > ver sei largely enjoyed. We invite critical ex¬
amination. THKODOitK IvOII.N,

A.'tenl for Oraogcburg Count}'.

r.AS JUST OPENED IN

WAY'S NEW BUILDING
A FULL STOCK *')E

Mneral Cerchandise,
All of which i am offering at HOTTON PRICES. oet 2bv£l

IXL RESTAURANT
4A. M. IZLAIt. ACT.

At Albright's Old Steuid.
Call and got your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and .Fine Cigars. Comfl^early and order your

Oyster Stpw, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Hum aad Rice,Jicefsteak and Rice, Snussage and Rice, Hams and Egg*,('uilee, OcC., &c.
Having obtained a Hist flays Restaurant Cook, I piepare cvrytriingin Nice Style. C II and satisfy vour .appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. nug 29, 1879

GEO. H. ORNELSON
I am now receiving and opening the £

LARGEST STOCK
OF J

DRY GOODS, GROCE"RIES,
PROVISIONS, li A!U)WARE,Tn WAI«K,

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOKS. HAT3 AND CAPS.
I 1 atf also fitted tip a separate room for

CLOTlirNG
In which the LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayed, whiefc ftMfbo Bold very | )W .

Also S A IT&BMLB^K and 15 iRXESS »> '»'ge variety and a9LOW ESI PRICKS.
I would ul>o call .SPECIAL ATTENTION to a largo stool; of ,

FXJ Ii NTITURK
Very prutty SUITS in Walnut, stich as Dressing Case Suits, Parier f5uits,&r.
A OAR LOAD 1, '2 md .3 HORPE WAGONS will arrive iu a few dava.

All uf which is exhibited und sold at LOWEST DOWN FUTURES.
(JKO. II. ( OB«\ELSOIV. 4ä

Farming Implements! jronnistin^ of f
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

Ai.d a complele Stot k of
TT 4 T> T^\\7" I T> 1? c;uxs. pistols, (Ftlkky, powderjlArtJJ >V A !\ 111, shot, cms. cartp.iuoes, &c.

iör- All «>f the ab«ve (iOODS will be rohl :it OLD PRICES notwiihMamlir ~ th
rcceut ADVANCE on all urtielus in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Emining Remington Sewig Machine

The PEST and the CH KA'PKST Sewing Machine manufactured. jllOV>*lil'illg of all kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice. i

j.sm. *

'

P. G. CANNON. 1
;VMI::itl('AX BARB FKTSTCE WIRE

t ninteri or <jialvai]izoci.

Merits of the American Wire Fence: J
It reigns one pound to the roil. It contains nix time* an many barb* to a foot a*

any other. It will not slip through die slaplr. The harbs l.einj; trianptdar shaped like 4the teeth <»f :i saw, and close together, there is no danger of cruelty to animals, as they
cannot pleno the hide, they only prlek, which is all that ta ever neee<:-ary. It is the
cheapest fence made, most durable, is not effected liy tiro, wind or flow i. Takes fewer jjjfriicu po*ts,*lock cannot ruh it down. It protects itself, act" on the defensive, and taken fi
hei little room. Yon ran cultivate close t<> it. \\ ceils are easily kept out of it reiptiresbut little labor to pat it up. You ran ilran at one load enough to fence a farm. Yon.
ran lei.ee a good sire faim iu a day; it is the puniest practical invention of the age, and
in certain lo l>e the farm, and railroad fence of the country. i

American! Fencing Co., New York. <
Slurl «V Co., C'lmrlcftton, S. G'** Soiling Agin. South Carolina,

atig 13 6m

. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELLA- P>ROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
CoffeesBacon, anned Salmon,

T>as,Strips, " Lobsters,
Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,
Fmiir,Lard. " Oysters,
Crist,Hotter, " Tomatoes,^Meal,Soap. " Green Pea",

11 ice, ic lurch, " Corn Beef,
AH of the above mtides I guarantee o be FRESH, and will sell them

v * LOW as the LOWEST for the cx.sh. Call und examine my Stock and
pi ices before jou purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of I

IjIQUÖhs, winks:and cigars. J|
The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."

Persons who arc nullet ing from Indigestion and whonrc liable to Chills
and Fever, Dysj tp.-itt, und nil the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic. J'

4
4

\\ 1

|6T Aget for the '.PKUFFXTION WINDOW CXKANEH."
I I. S. R!EldN"NI5K13SR;i


